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' 00'. Doo. 6-G•m D•floln "" " " "'' of .\ .. fo.f•I• ' ,.,~1,.,. LO"DOX, ~ , _ _,,,. ' "'"mo:l LO'"'°N, D« . .. _A;.,.k• 0of ..,.._ LONDON. Doc. ~ .tr BJRMINOH.UI~ I-Ireland bere LO 
:i.111 rotnntl awoke Lh1s mo:nlng Crom While tho ngroC'm1•11 L allll muej bo ren.ohccl by tho ilrlt lsh nnd Sinn Fein meat In tho 'trdlltY betweell Great Jama Craig, ur Ulatell W ~ af(er wlll bo 1mo11'1l ollldal17 u "1'lle JDet at ;~troubled s leep of tlcllpondcncy over irnbmltted to Dnll Elrcnnn nn~ tho delcgitlcs lblo roor:ilng bl!lda both Drltaln and lre!l\lld.' aa the qree- blm the rurtber 111'<' of ua. ldtb lrlab Fr~ State' Wider tbe agreemeat 11 • U.. 
e Irish sltunt.l?n to learn the Joyou:i fJr~Llsh Parllnment tor ra ttrltatJon sldu t.> rcc;,mmend IL to their hr- ect ro~chod h 'll nJ1bt Is dealpat.S peace aetUe:uent wblcll be &llODllllO- reached at tut bl,gbt'1 COllference, It Bina P4tn ant 
oe"'s ot n ecn!!nllonal t\nd wholly un there was n dlsposlUon In all ~uut- llnroen ta. ll Is n tormal, detailed and provides tha t tbo oioth to~ 1" ed lut weak be ma1t ncelft ·~ wu announced h>· Chancellor Blrlte11- LloJd deofp •lllt die 
O.flCCtcd ngrec:ncnt n nchod be- ors In London th!~ mornla1> 
10 
~gnrd conc.luslvo tlocumeut pnd Its terms the mcmbc111 ,ot ParUam tile or declare pencJ parlc)'S at u ead. bead In an addreH herb to-c111. Tbe the delepUon ID tla• Irlal 00.ifli~ ~~1·cen t~c Qrltl11b lllld Irish cooforcca the outlook ns th<> brightest. The prc\'e'!l tho n.ccculty for (urlher c.:,_ Irls!l Frco St.::te tlJJ1 Jaw lab-j ---* • LOl'd ChanceOor ..ad CUrtbar; "we on the eacceu o! tla* ~~~" 
totla) s !Small ho,urs. :\egotlatlons nr;recmont vne to lgned on be.ha t ot gotllltloll!I. Should the Dall Elreann "I do aotcmnly 11illr true aDd t' R i l ', L propoH In tbo Drst place tbat wfthln Kins O.Orp eel.,..... • ~or n sctllemeo~ were cons idered th.o Govc~nmont ,.hY i\tr. Lloyd Oeorgo, agree to the d()('uoicnt, IUld a dis- allctJu.nce to lhe Utat or the I e U US 0S8 the area ot Soutbllni Ireland we 1ball 0..... ~ aUiU'DOOD Bcrra1 
. cictcrday lo hine detlnltely collnp11- Austen Cbamt>qtW;i, Lord Blrken- ' a&rccm,ont 13 not looked for 118 It Jrleh Free Stale JalJ lab-, eca' II d . make ~bolO, wbo tle7ond all U-uoa ul&llDaa ... ~~ .,.. 
t'tl and tho CO~!prumlso ach ieved In I . meets aatls.toctoraly be point.I raised c4. and that I '~I Jl.111 . . e In .that~ at tJds lllOIDeDt are uUt· m•. ~Ir .. Lloyd .o~r-lo'" little homo In ,• c~d ond WlnAo.n Churchill, ~d on b)' Spn l'ehl, It wlll be embodied In MQJ1111y King o. i -- ~ for Ul• o~~~.-·~··="910;!~~~-
Do\\ nlng Str~t, 11ncr .o. . ni.tb~ long ~c. 011! or S!n~ Fc:ln by ArthUT Otlt:,.'11 bill ltlld suf"i:U!tl\>d to th~ BrllWl and ,._ra ir ·1n Of- '1°lte' toss of tM ~~~ "'6~atroo~ fa • 
• ~1r:11;i;lc. seems 11.kely to be cbronlcl- t lth, ~11cb.nel Collins ond Robert C. Parllnment which Is cxtccLcd to be the common clt.Uenahlp of lteland Joa of tho old Regulu, In which tra1- their own house.~ 
rd :ti the ruost momentoua event In Borton. • co.lied In epeclnl 11,,nfon to consider with Great BrU:a!n ond ber adberence c<lr the !ngraba:°1'• 1later eblp, the ---o----_~~""""!~~~=~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~- 1._ to the membership of the group or na John Groen, tooa: P3l't. Ad,·crtlse In The "Advocate" !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~ fOP~ A B~ET ,we~lh ~ n~~n~ Tbb Q~ ~ B~laWnd~u &~nn. udtheJ~n ~~~~-~-~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - - - I t lone ronnlng tile DrfU1h Common- Tbe Regulus "'as anchored off Bay 
HA v ANA, Dec. 6-A lourteen y~ar the tut or tlt-l ag-rcement omctally Green went to l;cr uelltance, exten(f 
'51*¥** 
AH To Be Cleared Out 
at 
old girl, Ramon Beatara, waa killed given out tonight. Ing ll rope. In comJng down und~I' 
by a 1tra1 bullet 1'9terda1 darlq 1 1 tow cf the tug, lhe RegulWJ drifted 
ll club bet..-e! n Cuban atendorea From H.utu- Tbe llCbr ReYlew :bore stea~Jy, struck a rock; bur1t 
alld the cnw of tbe UnJted St.ates Symonds master, has arrlY-ed. at Bonn~ olleffropWbe, •lln 3w0aa orubed against lbe 
J be lclloo Pll · e men or ao "'ere sent 
am r ner, rson, a t SaDUago. S;ip from Ha mai: wltb general cargo. to their death t he tug bad to stand 
Full Text Of Irish Agreefuen~ 
WJU Be Found On Page 
hclpleuly by. I The Rot&rJ Clnb.-At yasterday•a 
I weekly luncheon of lbe Rotary Clut>. 
tho AddreH was given by .Mr. C. Jf. 4 B' nd of Hallfax who eonnded an op-
tlmlatlc note ror ruturo business I . 
LiberalS·- Win Jn Canada 
.Meighen Defeated By · A Farmer Candidate 
ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.- NORTH SYDNEY, C. :a._ 
Steel Stftimhlp "SABLE r.--Samoaa from St. Joba'• 
:o a.m. °""' Tuesd•J· . · 
THE BV ADVOCATB ST. 
T~KB n· FOR .., 
BOWEL TROUBLES 
CHILLS 
CRAMPS 
True Worth 
-OB-
ca~et11. "You will ~Ye .aome lne 
apectm•rir l ~pe •• l ...- JO Scotland 
for aome. If 1ou wUl escue me," be 
went on.._ " I ._'fUl l'.l,Dd tbe earl Tbere 
Are orilll ;r lwo .,_11111 ,. and he 
lt n hor to tlllnk O\'er Ida npnt fot 
her pony anct ha bowen. 
F ranee's Heroic 
Dead Insulted 
APPLY IT FOR 
SPRAINS 
CHILBLAINS 
SORE THROAT 
.: Harman wu more ~ crataru~ 
when Norab'i)Nbt a119l1Ch1r to puc oa 
hor opera cloak. ucl . told. the poop 
woman the oewa Oalldfonl Berton W 
broqhl. 
~ "f can oner µiaot him uo- IQ 
• ,.,_ lady," aho 1ald, bor eyee fall of t•n. 
The Reward of Those 
Who Play Squre 
CHAPTER XXVI 
"Mr: OuJlfonl muat ban a kind heart 
• A. .Crtae-SlalJlei Soal to tllk>) 110 much trouble antl tboucht I 1 • on lllY account, and me only a Hl'-
had been 110 ru_?ed with other work • At the word "letter," Norah looked nnt. I clldn"t think, beUfoc roar 
thnt be bnd nSKcd n Straasburg ftrm rup. anrl ~1er henrt lenped. She did lal\yahlp'~ p:irdon, that he was that I 
to prepare th.e 8;nb for final trlmmJng !not OJrpe<:t a letter from Cyril; wh)' sort or centlemnn; but It 0011 1howa 1' 
antl the attaching or bron&e ptacQuee. booulld &Ile? And yet--" bow ono cnn mllJudp, m1 lad1." 
u IC01d Berton crotscd th The eJmple •J>MCh cluq to Norah, 
The membcn or the Struaburg ftrm •• 1 h~vo n lett f 0 room. (lcrm:m f.r:mlh' Gsed 1or )[onuruent .. er or you, Lady Nor- aa •he wrapped the cloak round her. I 
to Commemorute ~aUon's Im· deeplte their Frnech, naUonallty, sUll ~h." be 6:lld, and be held out tho Sbe bad alwa19 dllllk~ 011Udford 
mor(als. own quarries on the otber aide or the •fuanuCactured one. Derton, l\Dcl tnated blm col•IF; 
___ Rhine. and not reallzl1;1g that the Kn~ Norllh took It and glanced at It. and wbereaa 1he b.&d lOTed Cntl Bmu. 
PARIS, Nov. 23-An Indignant pro- slblllUea or the Varangevllte patriot.a her colo1. whclh had rlaen, sudden!)' And the one '1acl tall:u (iaball and 
teal hill! benc nroused from the clU- would be lnJur«I, paaacd the onl~r on .laded. trouble to rellev11 the m1ac1 oE a 
DliC. 7, 
zens of Varnni;cvllle near Nancy by 10 n auheldlnry firm. It ls probable ''It Id only a hospital circular.'' she ""ant, while· lbe other bad pl'Oftd RBMJNGTOM .& D'UCL l'.IR 
the Idea of commemorallng the lhc case will be docldl\d ln court aa the d, coldly. bue aacl. fa1ae. Had eJae. not hea R A ... , ~~ !-'.;r: 
Fri!DCh aoldler llrad by n monument \'lllllgera refuse to pay for n German "I Sl!nt )'OU nil that came bcCore pllly of aD •rr>r IA J......-! I ~lngton nns l!Dd AttirlijlJiiftjlQi1r 
car"ed rrom Cermnn grn.nlt ·. Last memorial whlle the Strassburg ftrm hla." When abe reached tJa• ball. the.,._ • 
week the monuml"•1l, · ""hlcb had .>eon •'1Slsts fl must 00 paid for II.II the mon- "Tltnnk you," ahe A.Id, and lhe lean· rlqe WU waJUq. and bealde It ~ -:-· =c.===::====:=~#:;i:;==~llll~~ 
ptild for by popul.u -.ubscrlpUoa. nr-j ument was accepted at the raJI head ed back ond unfolded her fan, tho Guildford Berton with a wrap oC jlalt Noiall far 
.rl\'ed nt. the 11lte scll!Ctcd for It, :mt• wl· hout prote!!L 1 llnmonds glittering on ber arm with far. t lllt ~ 
wbllo the officb.I pr•1i;ramme or dedt very movement. "Tb• Dlalam are oldWlr .._ 
cation woa be!ng prr parerl it as Ills· Letters for publication in . "I have a<01110 news 1 1hoald Uko to tbl1l ~re at 8a1tllllll!r,~ti 
covered Lhnt the monument hnd be<'ll this paper should be marked ·~Ive you. L.'\dy Norah," be aid. af• will let .. pat 
mnde In Germany. plainlv "FOR THE EVEN- ler a pnuae, daring wblcll bla C!191 I KorM~ Q4 
The sculptor 1rom whom the work ING A.IlVOCATE,, C nd been covertl1 feaatJq on ber. ~· 
hnd been ordered nnd w 110 lunni; tho • " Orre5• • Noruh looked up, nd a lier staae. ~ 
war hlld sen-ed with l'<Uncllon ID tho po.ndenis Wil} please note et bla, her face paled. 8tie p...S 
French nrm)'. Wll.8 h J lll" CL!letl In lhlS. Letters from readers ! wbnt nature Ills nwa JDuat be. 
11nd qu~slloned. He explalDl!I thnt ha are ahvays welcomed. "I have he11nl from mJ' &Pill ........ 
~~~~~~~~~:-:~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~'~"'"~1 ;~~·~·; c said. apl'aklng In a low, ooddotlal 
I 
LUMBER? 
I 
I ~ l ~ 
1 · 
• 
~ OR Bl[ILDING 
MATERIAL? 
TI WE HA VE JN sToCK 
ALL KINDS OF BOTH. 
J. t Re,luced 
Pirices 
~ Do you want to build a 
home? 'Ve build them on 
50 p.c. cash. 
B. Bo.we.ring 
Thomas St.-Oft' Water St-LUMBER YARDS. 
11ep17,eats,3mo1 Springdal~ and Water Sts. 
We make ·a spedal orlce for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers a11d Sailors who have made 
the sup~me sacrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We are MW hooking orden for Spriq Delivery. 
tone. "He baa tractd"-lle ·moisten .. I 'l'lliliiii""-"' 
d his llp11- "Becca South. Tlaere WM 
~ mar:-lr.gc, there II no donbt aboat 
11t, nnd they ba.e Jen England." 
Nor:ib tried to speak. to H1' aomo 
ndltrerer.t wont, bat ber Upa n-
aed. 
"You wlll be very glad to tell l\IMI. 
'farmtUJ thnt!' be wqt on. "From all 
Y mnn Clln gather. tbe girl seemed 
ery happy." 
~omh'a face grew even paler. and 
er long lashea swept her cbeelul a& 
he kept her eyes fixed· on the car-
J>et. ' . 
"Very happy,'!_ he wont on. " l\fni. 
~a:-man need be ~nxlous no longel'. 
lind"- hc s pcSke ofow1y iind dellbcl"-
etl)'-"nnd na lhJnp · have (urned 
ut, I think It would be well to wrlto 
nls' ot the end or this chapter In 
• llss South's career. We need sny no 
inoTc!. troublo no more about here--
tr ber husband.'' be added, 1moothl7, 
~ul With n 8barp glonca undllr his Ilda 
J-l her free. 
A shiver of pr.In ran throuch !\or-
b, but she mana.ged to Incline he• 
1ead with 1ui appearance or uUaCnc-
lon. 
• "l-i am ~lad It baa ended 10," ab1> 
Id, In n low YOICO. "I wlll tell HU'-
t:ian. She wtll bc-;.i.le 111- very gTate· 
nl to you. M{. Berton. tor all the 
rouble yoa ban taken.'' 
'.'It la :iothlng," be uld, qulelly, but 
..-nftUf. "She II a dependent of 
ura, lAdJ Norah, and therefore bai. 
claim apon me." 
Then wu not much to llnd fault 
nth IA the 1peoch. It wu reapect-
.,... to the point of reverential. 
• It. JarN4 apon Norah. 
•r laopo JOG I.rt all well at Sant-
" elle aid, for the nke of .. ,.. 
........ 
"Y•• lie ..sci. ll&Ddlq before ber 
Ida .. , ....... aWtade. with hlfs 
clul*l beblDd tall baclL. "All 
ft!. n4 nel7tlatns la colas on 
rlllaL OU of 1ou poalea wu a 
le olr color the other da1, bat I 
Ye It a powder alld It II all rlcht 
w. Aad I YeDtured to 11Ye dtrec-
:ta to the prdener to plant a bed 
tbOll pamlea 1011 admired at Fern· 
l• cm the lawn beneath roar win· 
be -· tM -11>111111' lf~Be--~tiiO~ 
hO\' .... .,.. ....... betoOk ......., 
lo a cllataDt part Of tJa4i ~; ti 1lt & 
there bo b~ ber 11,Ua• caalte tr. Bertoa ,... ......... 
qautb', and IOOD Pthei'ecl tbt oth· :'Go bJ all --. ., lord," lie ~ 
en ~ci• atnilielr W'tl'e allYo to her "Ob, 711; I will tab care of Lad7 
beauty, and the todeacrlbab1e cbarm Norah.'' . 
"'hlcb abe wroqbt. So It bappeaed Jbat an bo.r lalu. 
Hll . own clean-cat race. with lta wben Korab. wea17 beJODd worda, or 
aelt-contalned ao4 1omewbat aombre tbe mule and the l&qbter aDd the 
expr111lon, attracted 1on1e attention. wonhlp of her ador11n--t11roa1b all 
nml be had the cauesttonable satlafac- of which sbe bad been thlnkloc o> 
tlqn ot hearlag oue lad7 ask anothl'T Cyril, mo.rrted to Becca Soutb-·loolt-
who and what he waa. ' eel roUDd ror her fatber, Guildford 
''I om only a atcwara·a son," he Berton glided to ber aide. 
though{ to himself; " but I shllll aoon "The earl h.u gone, Lady Norah.'' 
be the husband of Lady Norah,, and he uld, "and baa been good enougll 
eo.rl's son-In-law, ond then there will to c:onalgn you to my care. Would 
!10 neod to ask." and bl' cncoura~ed you like to go now!" 
hJnuselC with tbls whJle be looked on Norah bit t\lr lip, but sbe could 
nl Norah aurrou~dod by her .. tll'rOns abow no open reaentmenL Hl11 tone ot 
of courUen.'' ae tho Morning 'Poat I reverenU.I reapect made thllt lmpoa.. 
had IL · !'Ible, and sbe put ber band upon bis 
He did not dance. He did not ask arm. 
TOO Ill ro 
GO TO ·SCHOOL 
Mother Tells how• Dauahter 
wu Made Well by Lydia 
E. Pinkham'• Veiotablc 
Coi:npound 
"Who the duece la that pal:>-Cacea 
fellow wt\lldng off with tho Norah?" 
naked one man or another. "Hor bfo.. 
thor ? l\o: the earl hUn't a eon. Con-
found blml Who can he be!" 
Rut tho11,gh be felt, rather tha11. 
llcard the whispered comments, G'ulld-
iord T:le ruin bore oft the belle with n 
C3lm. hnpassh·e countenance. · 
He wrapped her In tbo Cur and 
closed tbe ~1ndowa, but remained out-
side the carrt-.i;e. Not yet would be 
bam~ Ont.-"Lydlat Pink- f•irce hlruaelt upon her-
'e Veattable Compou was re- "It 13 such a lovely night lbnt l am 
f!m:;n ch!i~~t~1~ gnlng to 1111lt your permlsslon to smoke 
She had tll>Uble a ctgnrotte on tho box," he said. 
every · mo n th And ea he lett hPr tree to coll ber-
which ldt her in i •olt In a cornor or the ca'rrlnge nod 
a -1c and ner-
voue condition fhlnk or Cyril. 
with weolc back He could aft'ord to lot hor do ao. ::tt ~.la ~ I That night he had an extremely 
bad thete tll>UblcS I' Pleatant dream. He dreamed that ho 
foe th tee yen r• , ''"' s tanding before tho altar with 
and fr'et1:en tly ; Norall, that tho clergyman was dron-
echoot. . ~ to at• ; la1t the marriage se"lce, and that he. 
Cllltomen for man, 
Jear&, we • beg to re-
mind them that we al't' 
"doing business as wr 
uaJ" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'a 
clothes stand for dun· 
bility and style com· 
bined with good fit. 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
and. feds ~ betaf tl9CC ahe SC oundron! Berton, waa Juit 'lakJng taki:L the ~' (:ompound iitid Uie b,:u1cl of bla lovely bride, wbon the ~~a;t1r"C~~~i:;i~ IO>lldow !orm or Becca South floated be worked hnrd to amu' e nnd C'nter- o~t matter. But Onlldfonl Berton ~.01 • .L)'dil. E. Pinkmm·a between lhem, and that It waa her lain hor. Ho had alwnya aome atory, I without 11aylng anythlnc to worry Mr: Vevtable COmpouod and L~ £. cold-ad deadl- hand which clup- 11omo lllenBant Jest or topic ror con., \7.,nt out und choee a Quiet horse for 
r~ ~St.,= ~~rs. 1 ed hill tlngen! versaUon; and although bo did not her, and then told tbe earl what he 
Norali tried to te.:l sratefal, and, tan _. .•D ~y, or •ttinr in force bis presence upan her, be en- bad don('. 
r;, made her ruPollff wanner b)' cr:llDa- poeadolia;fciuat si_tle COCltraft CHAPTER ·xx:vtt. dearored to make hlmacU . lndlapen. 
nsequence wn It would ban been ::=. coaditloftl, and rlevelop snblo to ber. '"Tbe l'ark Ill quiet now," be said. 
sbe bed reall1 felt lt. · ·~· i~ticlt. 8p•nte4. 1.ady Ferndale bad auigeeted that "and I know a capital riding muter. 
"Thal wu TerJ' kfnd of roa, to ,... all of wblch ~~~~ ~~ Norah alloald take to riding. but aa Al t&dy 1-•orndale &a71, It wlll l)o Lady ~:ber that I liked tbe nowera.'' ahe au~ills.~tJ~~E.;!;•~,·~ ~ o~:0r:.::.r::~= ::ra~ ::•;:: :~::.~:-Sr~~ :t~~~:':uca:°O:. ~,so.;:: ::~e,::S11!sba:1::::~11e." 
.. ';dk-~ ~mk!laln'• Vt•~- l>All, and he adopted the ume tacUca u u b ~~~~-~rl~~~r1:j~R~P~;JP.:i~~-:-~i".""!"~~1 ... ".=m~e:m:bered=~~1t.:~ 1ae:.~aat=~l.::::~a~falr£~tnaa.:·~=· ;:;;~~~~1n~P~a~r:k~la:a:e.:.·~,.:11e:r~m:e:t~a:t~m:ea:1a~~~"':114:i::0:0·;:'.:.•~c:o:a:ld:.:ha:"'e:.:h:ad:.c::rr1~1:t:o .. very kind. nry thoughtf11l or you." . : • .. ,II .,.. ;. _.. . • ride with, It would hue been o differ be aald. "But l om aot fond of riding mutcra; nnd It 11, ala1! some reara "1~~~~~~~s~~~iiiiiJii1$iiiiil0'8iiiRiiDl'li1'i~~G~PO-lliB=O~JCB,iFN~OiT~,Qa~'l~RaltsR~il~N=~~~~ljj ---By c. M. PAYNE lllD~ I rode.• I .CTo be continued) 
QUIT TOBACCO 
8o ti11 to a;., Cflaretff, Clpr, er 
C•m-..Hallft. 
H6 SfiVBNING 
CASCARETS ·]Q 
For Constipated Bowels-Bilious 
SUPREME COURT 
ID th• matter of the pot.1Uon of 
Cla&L P. Ayre, c' St. John's, merchant, 
aU811n« tbat R!'lpb A. Paraon1. of 
I have fust returned Flat bland, P.B .... lnsolYent ano 
r F I ~ p1'Qtnit that be may 1>e 10 declared. 
rom ogo, where have Vanity aM ~t110..b.I Mr. McNem1 '"'u *"e to with· f di Sp 0 Se d Of $11,()()() i.lp'Nua draw the peUUon, Mr. Foote colllenu. 
~ worth of stock by auc- It )1 ordered 11CCGJ'dtng1y. ~ "The wearlq o~ 11uH1 11 one Ot the ~ ti on sale "n record f me Jn the maUe:- of the peUtlon Of ~ I I • beet preMnen of a routhful a r - James o. Joy. c;t Ba.y Roberts, tele-~ I am prepared to accept ance. Tbla 19 boeaue prolonge4 ., .. graph Ol)U&tor alleging (bat. be 11 I.II· ~ any QUaJ]tity Of StOCk ! &tralll C&UHI wrlnklea to appear pre solvent and pr~lng to be IO declared 
~~ from any merchant to l1i maturdly and llYel the couni:nnce Mr. Fox for petlUoner calla Jaznu ~i c!iSpOSe Of by 8UCti0ll l\ a l trallled. anxlOUI, tiJ'ed, WU. 'O. J oy ~h~ IB IW<>rn and ~:umlned. 
?. I cro.u look, whtc:i 11 very cbaraci rla- )Ir. McNallly, for Ayre A: Sou. 
1.' Sale, any time, any- Uc t.nd far m.ore to be uolded. rom crou examines the peUUoner ud ~ where in Nfld. 1th• Polnt of Yle• M appearancf, &n mo,.ea for a paatl)Onement •Ith a,...,.. 
~' A the altsht dll!lcurement of I ea. to the petition..- making an olrer to 
. ~ lso, I will buy any. I Indeed, IO rar from belng UD credltol'll. 
~ quantity of Dry Goods Ing, there are some l>'l>ff of f to Mr. Wood. K.C • fol' c. c A. Dawe. 
~ in job lots_. t wblcb" glaue1 just add tJie ft ~ oros1 eumlned tbo wttneu. Mr, Fox ~ I touch. ' mo1"ea that tbe {'eUtloner be declared 
~ M N • k U. B. TBOJIP80N'8 OPTIC lnsolnnt Mr. McNenty oppolU tbe i l 0 s e y 1 PARLOlt& moUon. Mr. Wpod. K.C., opp()Nll the 
i • ~ IU D•el1'·ortll 8tnet. m:>tl~rl · !. 11 beard In rep)1. Auction-r. ConsulUllC hDun: 10 to 6, 7 It l.(1 r tbl peUUoaer be -" docl'-01,eod • de~I . ' \ 130 Cabot St. Phone 1486 ' ADVBRTIBE ~ · ~ ~· ~~------
THE .. ADVOC 
Nervous 
Breakdown 
The alreme depretlioa ad 
diacoarqeDllllll wlUda co..- OWi' 
oae at times is the ....,_. ~
qmptom of nenoua ~a..Ultiao. 
nu letlilr in ...... of hope 
to all wbo find lbemlelwea in this 
.uafortuule ~ 
Mn. ·c;..,. T. ,..,. •. Aa-t\ 
.N~ .. ,,,_:_ : 
Positively 
None 
·Better 
Viscoiint Grey 
·Recovers Sight 
-
(Under the DistinKuished Patronage of His Grace the 
Archbishop). 
-· 
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AOVOCATI. ST. J()Hrft. 
LONDON, Dec. 0.-The British Parliament will meet on December 
14 to deal·exclusively with tho Irish question 
The articles of aercemcnt in -«:Treaty be(wein Great Britain and 
Ireland" as the agreeme.H reached last night ·is designated, provides 
that the oath to be taken by Members of Parliament of Irish .free 
state shall be ~ follows : " I do solemnly S1Je&r trllo faith and alle-
giance to constitution <'l the: Irish Free State as by law established 
and that I will be fai:hful tt> His Majesty King George V and his 
heirs and successors by law in virtue-of· the common citizenship of\ 
• • '\ I 
Ireland witfl Gt. Britain aod her adherence to and meQlbenbip of thoi 
By mail 'nle Evening AdvO\'ate to any part of Newfoundland nd 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America nd 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada 
ceots per year; to the Uaited States or America and elsew .re, 
$1.50 per year. 
group of nati'ons forming the Briti1)1 Commonwealth of Nations." 
This appears in the text of the agreontent ol'Ci,cially given oat tonight.] 
Other artjcles> of the agreement are textHlly as follows: 
Arlide 3 or 11greement rrovides that .. a representative or their I 
own in Ireland shall be appoin.ted in liJte manner as the Govoraor 
General of CanaJa and in accordanc: with tho practice ·oblervecl in 
making such appointment." . ' • . . I 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOliNDLA,ND, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7th., 19 I. Article 6:-Until an arrangement bu been made~~ the Bri~'t:;.· I'~~-~~ ish and frish Governments whereby die Ultb F~ · 
CANADIAN ELECTIONS 
The Canadian Elections have resulted in ~hat. mayl. be 
termed a big Liberal victory. Hon. McKenzie King nas 
been returned with a following mo. re than equa.l in num~rs 
than the Conservative Party and the Farmers Party -
bin ed. It is just the story of the fate of all coalition G v-
ernments . As a man and a politician, Rt. Hon. Art ur 
Meighen is probably superior to his rivals, but it s eloqu~nt 
of the times to fine! that a man of hi~ calibre has been 8e-
feated in his home constituency by a Farmer candidate. 
Doubtless a seat will b e found for him, as he is one who 
would be missc::d fro m the Canadian Parliament. He is ~ill 
young, and stayed in the game, whik the old~r politiCflOS 
got out while the g~ing was good, and th~re is no do ht 
that he will be he:\rd from again. 
THE TOLL OF THE ·SEA 
Qf main interes t to-day is the terrible S(OrY of the ,. SS 
of at least six lives near Caplin Bay, B3y d.e Yer.de; wh~re, 
it is supposed the Greenspond schooner " Passport" w nt 
dowi1 in the big gale of M onday night, and the loss als , of 
the crew of the "Jean a nd Mary." Every year the ea 
takes its toll of those who do business o n " the great waters" 
and when on.e comes to think o f it, it :s marvellous· tha~ so 
many are saved when so many vessels are wrecked alt ng 
our coasts. · · • l 
Widespread sympathy wiH go out to the families of 
those who have gone, ana who have h~en taken away so 
suddenly from this life. . 
The barometer on Monday night went very low and 
· acted in a manne::- quite unusual, ac&rding to those t•ho 
watch these things. They foretold .that a disturbance of 
un~ ~itude would be reported, but so far there ias 
& 4ougb the fri,gbtful gale bf Monday ~ne 
felt here. We trust that no more- Ii-
mmifi~ days ago tht If it be trbe that it is 'rk-
Bll k~,'"the Dawn of Peace must sure be 
\I lii fiflDd. The saying has apparently much to m· 
.. cl.it' md ft glacly give much space to-day to tJie- tims 
of ,the agreement, some of the most important of wtlic we 
give in the next column. This agreement will probably be 
ratifted by the Sinn Fein Party,and it looks as if there would 
be no bar to Ulster's agreement, as she Is given the choi of 
remaining as she is. Whether Ireland will be happier 
Irish Free State than she was as a part of Great Britain 
Ireland remains to be seen. There are few to-day wh 
not acknowledge that a measure of Home Rule is her r 
and the whole question has resolved itself into whethe 
Is to break away frGm the Britis h Empire or remain 
loyal part of the s'3.me. That has apparently been d 
and allegiance to the King has been acknowledged. I 
ster decides to "try it alone" a con~erence is to be .he 
fix on a boundary line between the Northern and So\tt 
Parli:\ments. It were better so perhaps than both s · 
enter a United Parliament now with one Party pred 
ating, just when feeling runs 30 high ;ind when bicke 
her own co~tal ~efense. the defease bf o 
land shall tie' undertaken by ljfa MAJ 
shall not prevent constrUCtion O 
the Irish Free State ol 1a~ 'Miari 
revenue of fisheries. 'thia 
representatives of tho Brftllb: 
the expiration of five yean fi 
undenaking by Ireland of • 
.\rtfcle 8:-With a ,·iew to ~urin& observ&Qee.. of principle of 
internation5l limitatlor. of armaments, if 1he Government or tbe Irish 
Free State cstablishe.-; and maintains s military defense (orce, the 
establishment thereof shaall not exceed in size such proportion of. 
military establishment main:ained in <Mat Bri&ain as that which the 
population or lrelanJ be.us to the p'lpulation or ·Ofeat Britaip, . 
~le 9:-Ports of Great Britain and the tl'i~~ F~ State ~all 
be freely open to ship:i of other countrie:1 on payment or customary 
• port and port dues. 
Article 10:-The Government 1of the Irish Free Stllte agreet ·to 
pay fair compensation on lenns not less favorable tban those accord-
ed by Act or 1920 to Jud~es. Orricials. Members of Police Forces, and 
other publiC' servants wlto arf' discharged 'lJ it or who retire in conse-
quen'ce of change of Gov .: nment afrccteJ in pu~uance o.r hereof, 
provi~ed that this agreeme'lt shall not apply to member.s oi tbe Aux-
iliary Police Force ot persons residing in Great 8ritain ~r Royal Irish 
Constabulary during two years next prece1ing date hereof. The British 
Government will assume responsibility fl)r such compensation or 
pensions u may be.pafable to any or these <exceptecl persons. 
Ar&1de 11:-Subjcct to provisrons hereinafter set out position or 
their free State in relation to the lmpenal Parliament Government 
and othenrlse shalt be that of Dominion of Canada, and the law, prac-
tice, and coutitutional upge 1oveming relationship 'Or crown, or 
representative of Crown and lmperi1d P:1rliament to Dominion of 
Canada shall govern their relationship to the lrish Free State. · 
Artlc:lt 12=-lrelanc! shall have same donstiturional in community of 
Nations. known as Britist. Smpire, as Dominion of Canada, Comrn<>n· 
wealth of Australia, the Dominion of Zealand, end the Union of South 
Africa. 
Artide 16:--«t any time after the date hereof the Govt. of North-
ern Ireland, and Provision1l Government of Southern Ireland herein· 
after constituted may meet for purpose or l'iscussion of provisional 
subject to wb,ich the laf: of the foregoing articles is to operate in event 
of no such addrtsS as is me'1tioned being preson~ apd these provis-
ions may includ'e, (a) S!\feguards with regar'9 10 patronage in North· 
em Ireland. (b) ufeguards with reacrds to the collection of revenue 
in Northe~ Ireland, (c) sa"eguards with re~ard tO import and export 
duties affecting trade and industry of Northern Ireland, (d) safe-
guiards for minorities in Northern ln:lsnd, (e) settlement of financial 
relatfons between Northern Ireland and Irish Free State, (f) establish· 
ment and p'owers of fovat'~litia in Northern Ireland.and relation of 
c!efenccs of Irish Fre! State and of Northern Ireland respectively. 
And if at any such meetin&: provisio11s are agreed to, same shall have 
eft'ect as if they were includtd amonpt prc\·ir.ions subject to which 
powers of parliament and uf Government nf Jrish Free State, as to 
be exercisable in Northern Ireland under Article 14 liereof .. 
' Article 16:- Neither Parliament of Irish Free State m>r Parliament 
of Northern Ireland, should make any law -s.. ·aa either directly or in-
tirectJy to endow any religion, orprohlbit or ,_trict the free exerciao 
thereof.or give any prcferel"lce 'or iQ\pMe ... ,.. ·disability on ac:Count or 
religicu! belief or status or affect prejbdically the ri&bt of any child 
to attend school receivln& public moqey ·Without attendin& the reli~ 
ious instra;~tions Of the $4ihOOI. 
will naturally take place. If Ireland is to have peace. i Article 17:--8)' way of orovisional arrancement ror administration 
better ci>me from Withl!", and a few years apart will ing of Southern Ireland, cluring Interval which mutt elapeo between dllte 
lessons tbaf wfll sho\v both Parties w~ether it wilhbe tter hereor and constituttor. or Parliamea: and• Go•emm•t of Irish Pree 
•o remain aep" .... _te 'or better to unite. The ans..,er'. o Si ~tate in ~ccordanc:;e therewllb,· stW. *U..llO \ ~ fordnrltb for 
' -· • r ••mmoolrig p -d•& of --of 'A- for .... ut-J_.nes Craig, the Ulc;ter Premrer, will be awaitecf wl a uencies la Seuthern 1relan4- lhtee "'"9.aJ ~ ._ dr lrolUd 
sn•ll deol of blte,.,.t. .Act lo 1922, on~ to< <Galtii,\dt!J ( ~ ......, .. ,. "!Id tllO 
... ~!!!!=~!!!=~~~~~!!!!!~=--·=!!!!!~r=!!" Bridah <lOYCrftm'eat ··~ r.~·.... . . ~,., IO ~ 
' ~ .ProviaiOJ1al Goven11~ent tbe powen ~- for • 
...... of fta dad-. 01·ovldhaJ.... ote 
9" ..... t lllall haft'MtaiM • ilaijtMrol 
ailf,' 4 • sli~ 
:·Listen to this ltrildac proclam- JD• vital issu~ 
ataon: -0.. Burp nt•-- oar ;!ti ~ ttr_ Yprea urp you to e!'t time they • mould cf o 
rftifembei tUt the sr..und you thJs lJve, up-t~~~r, place n die rCti of ID 
walk OG ia hallowed i>y the 11acrl- Jn these days of ~t ques- !~c ~p1e.~hls most tirilely 
ftce at ~ olricen and men tions and lively . 'deliite we Ad~~te of the poor 
whO ·~ llllled in the four ter- need m our homes, for our- mans rights. 
~= ~~~....::! ~.! selves and our. c.hnar~n. the F. B. BOONE. 
wn Blrtmip pever r~·X mpst accurate and thp. pur~st Pastor ..of Methodist Episco-
.. 1 have st'ood hy the ·graves 0~ mcdi~m of c~rrent ne\VS an_d pal Church, ·Mtlford~-M~b, 
many or our own r:egimcnt, or practical advice. We get this U.S.A. 
some whose names were known in the "Evening" ancj "Week- -..---*---
and or some unknown. 1 was ly,.,.dvoc:ite." They are by far PUBLISHED BY 
told at Afoert, before 1 saw any the best papers publishe d in AUTHORITY 
0! them, 'you will easily know the Newfoundland to-day. No 
f'ewfoundlanders• graves, for . . . 
e\'el')' 1114)n's cross has a wre.ith o n e will doubt my a\>1hty to 
banging on It.' !judge e r advise in this matter 
"And so I found it. , wben they understand that 
"On every wooden cross was n 1 for thl! last thirteen years I 
lnrge wreath of palm, each with a have been a constant reader 
His Ex«llency the Oon111or 11111 
been Pl'4"d to appalaL 
Mr. Allan C. rlttmr.JI, ClarenYllle. to 
bo a Justice ot tht;t Peace for the Colo 
ony. 
Department of tilt ColODlal Secnt-
ary, December 8th, 1H1. • 
square or white paper attached I FouDC) BoOlt'.-Detecll\'el BJrue ... 
bearing the crest of the regiment, I -·Excerpt from Rev. Dr. Lee, raidt'd a r 'alctence ou Kilbride 
the caribou head, and the words, Bond's Sermon at the unveiling or R.oaldl, ~ondab7I b;1nd locabted abquanUtblJ 
, , I . o. quor w c wH rou1 t to • 
Lest we fC'rget. the· Tablet in Cochrane St. Church city. Tbe owner ,..111 be brousbt be-
" Do you know the.~ • thero ' on Sunday. tore the Masfltnt& durlnc th• week. 
were 12,042 men whO voluntere~ "!!!!'~~!'!!!!!!'!-~-~-~-~~~~'!'!!'!!!~~~~~~~1111111111-.... "'!'.""'!~ 
in this country t9 fight overseas? 1 ~11e~~OG~~~CDIS>C»CN~iJG~ll(S)G>~~l>CIDGiJGM3C~ 
Of tha't number 4984 were accept· 1 BEST 
ed and embarked. and or those,' 
2314 were. wounded and 1251 ,. 
died. 
''AnJ I must speak not 9nly io r 1 
those ~atlant lads in khaki who I 
fought and fell and are buried in 1 
mother earth, but 'of thc;>se 
equally gaa.llant lads in blue, th<: · 
men :> f the Royal Naval Reserve, I 
v.·ho mnde such a name for them. 
selves and for their cpuntry in the : 
'RUFF SHOD' 
RUBBER ·BOOTS 
Are 6oaraoteed. Your 
loney Returned If You 
Are Not QaUe Satisfied. 
J. J. ROSSITER. 
British Navy- 'the silent Navy'- f 
that splendid navy that saved the 
1 world- and many of whom sleep 
their last sleep ben~th the waters 
or the seas they helped to guard." I »c~~~;Ja;)CJUD:Dellli)IG)&»c»CDC!Dal>ip13itJ;,cls:.mN:wtDC!,lmflX!I iMSM!IQIG>~~""'i>(~ 
~ 
111u111111111111111111ni"'"''""ltll'"111111b111,, .. m11111 ,,u111i111 •111111111m111111111,,111111111 • .,.111111111 I'"""'"' i••""'"'I I"'" ~+; 111m11111 1111111111 li111n1111 1t11111n11 111m1111 lq1r1111tt\!n• 1111111tt•• •111111111•hli11uu111•ll 11111unilll 111.!!!.!111 II 11111 ::· 
01 Bowrin'd :Bros 1i'.td X 
ft . ' 6 . • ' JU • ' :.= &i ~ 
.. , .. ,<, ..... Hardware Deparlm€.nt ~ 
sa 
w 
i% 5~ 
$Jik~· Naitlz, 10 & l2 inch; Washers, Black and 
Galv. Iron, Tinplates, Carriage Bolts, · Hexagon 
Boles, Portable Forges, Drills, Anvils, Etectric 
Bl werg ectri~ Pumps~ Jack Sc-rews 
=-
-e 
Ea E§ 
ii ~ 
El ii \I 
•I 
. .. HE l 6¥ENING ADVOCAt E. '1 
-
·SOUCEY DECL~RES t,...... •. .._~=--~~=.5~~~~~~~--~~-!9'1.!iP~~~~ 1· :n 
HE.JUSr DREADED ,, 
TO \·SEE NltiH f Cfl.l1l : 
' -- I • 
llonlttnl lluu \fas Almo l A 'Nerron 
W~t-ll'I :Sow w¢n And Strong. I 
"Tunloc did tor mo're for me thon I 
l'xpe· 1ed ::nd ne• er <rclt beuer In my 
Ure tbnn I do r lghl now," said J . R. 
soucey. !257 J o.cquee-Hcrtel St., Vlllo 
r:manl. Montreal, Quebec. 1 
In;; a bile to eat, and my s t:imach was 
"I bud lndlgl'~llon so bad th11t I I ../ 
would go days at u time without tak· 11 ~ 
so 11pse1 Md weok tbot I could 11c4rce- ~ 
ly ret11:~ nnytbtn;;. My nl"r\'e11 i"ere I :\ 
l;eyecl up lo such 3 pitch that 1 dre3d· ~ . \ 
eJ 10 see night rome qnd e\'ery morn- I_ 
lnit would get up with a dull head· • 
nrhe tba.t orten lated through tho clay. 
Oar entire dork of 
Onn:oats f"f BoJi and 
y .u.. . . at Half 
" I am Ilk~ a new mun no"·· and I 11 
reel so s trong anll well that a w.holo 1 d11y's labor doc'I not tire mn. now o.s I 
mud1 u a bait hour's work ~uied to. I 
I l'3l heul.)•, my digestion la perfect. I 
I 1leep like u bo>: all n 'gbt long and I. 
lhen get uv In th.o morning feeling just t 
One." 
Tnnlnc Is s :>ld t.y lending druggists 
r,.c:ywhcre. 
WILL R'ElUJ:S FOR Wt:STER 
The S. S. Olcngarnoclc. which 
tlrnggcd her aochors on Mondoy , 
night ond brough up nt Hay Cove, 
wag towed back to her moorings 
during yeaterdof nrternoon: It Is 
un1lentood the 11hlp sustained very 
llttle d:amage when she struck Choln 
ll0< k, :and 1111 stated. Is making no 
"nter. Aii repairs to tho steamer 
wlll occu~S' several weeks, nnd the 
'hip would be J nable to reach tho 
<;t. l.:iwreocc before novlgaUon clo'S-
es. ll h:ia b~n decided to have the 
Glengarnock morred here ror tho 
"'later and Cao~nln Rlchordson nnd 
bis <'rew '\\' Ill be 11ent ho.me al the 
earliest OJ!Portunlty. Repairs to the 
&hip will be carried out during tl111 
winter and she " 'Ill leave ror Mon. 
treal whe n n:i.\•lttnllon opC'ns In the 
spring. 
----n~--
IH!DATI: A'l' WF. LE\" CLt'll 
s .. ulement or Industria l disputes 
:ind dl!sagreemo:lta by a Government-
ap1JOlnted. arblt:tnllon . (ortned the sub· 
Jec:t or deb:lte nt . Wesley Young Men:P; 
C'lub 111sL n'ghL Arter a very luter-
e' tlog e':enlng the vote showed J mo-
Jorlty or ono tor the omnmauve side. 
Tbc IU11dera '"'!ro, amrrn:i.tlve. J . R. 
Parsons. Lloyd C"ook; and negative, ' 1 
George CummlM, Cecil BennelL Others 
who spoke were . A. E. Pelley, James 1 
Gushue, William f'rnno. Gordon Davis. 
Bert Clarlc.e, Bert Slmmon11 and J. R. 
Smallwood. 
---n-
LODGE ElU'lllE 8.0. E. 
---Tbe 0.1111tJ llfmter of Jaatlce re-
cel.,ed llae foUowl1ls •-ae Jut 
nlsbt from Kal'.atrate-W. J . SeoU.j 
<'urllng: 
"At Cox's ~. to-claJ, one or tile · 
crew oC a OloucAater ecbooner tall- 1 
Inc herring ca~. named Sameon, 1 
Bachelor, an 50. wu killed by a 
derrick ratline on blm wbtl1t hoist· I 
111« burea. Th• bOdJ will be burled 
II WOOd'1 )llu.J " 
Fi il£ AL.lU 
A.l 10.35 lut nlgbl a phone me1· 
ure brou1ht tbe C.Otral and Weet 
End Firemen to tJ:e prqe at the 
Cold Storose p!Ant, where a blue 
"" In procren. On lheJr a~ 1 
the 'll'oodworlt 'l'>'IUI found to be burn-
ing n.adly. Sev~ral can were In 
lhe enrage. but they eacaped IDJUl'J. 
How the nre or1lnated .. not 
llllOYi'll. The all·l>Ut WU llOUOdect at 
U.U, Jmmedl&Uly aft.er their re-
tora, the Flre.mf'n were apln c:illed ; 
our. Thla lime to BrownJns'1 Bak-
try wbve the heat from tile o•ena 
bad lrnJted the noor In froal Wldl 
LU •PpllcatJoa or u.. chemical tile 
blaze "'" checked ud put out IO 
tbat "tty lltUe damqe wu dou. 
1'- firemen rttllrnc.d to their 1tatJoa 
•"°11t Lia lnlDllCe:ll llfe.rwardL 
_ ,._. 
. <>tm OUA.tlA~TEE 
OF SATlSFACTIOX 
. Go,·enl (lTery an le we 
mllke. r\o 1utle la 
complete until you · 
nre cbeolutely antis· 
f..ed with your pur-
chase. 
I 
~ ... ;-~· 
Navy. Nap Reelers 
! ' 
A limited numh<ir only In HeoT)' Wool Nap, lined wllh brass 
or black ·bone Luuona; to Ill boya of 4 to 7 Jean. · 
Re~lar f11.00 each· •. 
_SeWllC fer ...... •• 
Re~lar U3.00 each .. 
"8e.llJ.q'9'* . . . • ..: . . . • ' 
ReguJu- fll..60 each •. 
8e11Jar for • . .. . . . . 
RegulAr 119..50 C;lCh •• 
Selllq for • . 
suo 
. ' :: ~· ·Si.50 
I $8.25 
$9.75 
. 
OYcr &O or tllom; IODle ID Oreruid·...olll" bl 81'oW11: ,..._.. 
of a' bea'YJ .qaa~: Jarse roll collar, C~ · be.tu witll mc&al 
buckle and pal(b poc:teta. ;. 
To ftl LOJI of & to'.., ~ 
l,tecul4r .11U6 each •• 
8elllq h r . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . • . . . • • • . 
Recular 111.16 each . . • • • : • • , • • • • • .. 
!el~ for . . •• . .•.•••••• •••••••• 
Por boJB of 12 te 15 Jeian. 
Rec;ulltr SU.25 each 
SeWnr for . . . . • • .....• . .•.••• . • • 
and ·, Youths'. Warm Winter· I Overcoats j • 
I 8 & 9 years For Boys ol 11 &: 11 years For Boys of 12 & 13 years For Boys of 14 lo 17 y~ 
'~ . ". ' . . i 
~YJ' Tlfeeda, wot Ka119 and Blanke\ Clotll, Heavy Wool CoaUtlC Twe!ed1, dout.lo b~astcd Dout.le Brea1ted Winter Coate belted 1tylc11; Henvy Tweech In Brown and Orey m.lxtares. .... 
,;)For Boys 
iWl ud NU belted "'1• . •tilea. 10ml and tull belL Dlankel Cloth, Wool Nap and J:lea Tweeds. and lull belted 1tylu. --~ .~:::-:. ·:. :: $7.00 =· ,!;':" .~ SS.SO Q :;ID"~:·,::•:•• .~·~~ : : : : : : J:: : : $8.25 ::::.::;· 1!!100 '.". .. : ·.: ·.: • .: · :: : : 
I $8.25 Regular 115.00 each $7.SO Regular $1?2.00 cnCh • . . • . . . . . • $11.00 Regular $!UO each ••• • ••••• ••• 
SeWq fer • . . . .. . . • . . Sella.lg for . . . . . • . . . . . . , . Sellnir tor • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • 
.so .\ $10 Replar $23.00 each .. . ••• ~. •• •• $11.SO 8eUDJir fer • . . • . -...; . . • . . , • • . . 
$13 00 Regular 127.50, each . . • . . . . • . • . • $13 75 
• 8ellq fer .• . . .. . . .• • 
• Regular $28.CO each . . • • . . • . , • 
SellnJr for . . . . . • . • . . . • •• 
" Re11>lar. $:!9.60 each . . . . . . . . • . 
Sellafg for . . • . • • . . • • . . ,. 
$14.00 
$14.75 
Regular $28.00 each • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sell.DJs for • . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • 
ReJUlar $36.76 each • • • • • • • • • . 
Sella lg for . . • . . . • • . • • • • • • • 
Men'~ ·overcoa'ts 
$14.00 
$17~ 
For Men -Worthy o~ Your Consideration . \ ~ It 111 seldom that such totp.lna as tlle.e are ollered to tile pat.lie. Wben ', "# 
'We are at preaent In 
UndtrWaar at Tery low 
reactr to help :rou sin 
or 1l&eil and welsh~. 
po1IUon to oiler an unlimited 1uppJy of blsh grade 
lcea. Staafteld'a and other popular malte are here 
e cold wutller a run tor lta moaeJ. A wlda ranse , 
Combinaf ions 
. 
. ·~ • St.aaJleld'1 make. eae comtt In medium wolsht; Just tile Ullas 
tor ~era of ftne u.y wear. Enry prment fa ftnlahed with retn-
fotced H1UD1 and pearl ttous. cloled crotch, long 1Jeen•, ankle length. 
~ I UO 1armnt to 
>IJeav11 
Foi"IDer Price 1u9 
for 
mer .price SUS rormer Price $1.'75 
tor --· for 
$1.65 s2.oqi.,J4 ·~)li~-4o 
noif .vis~ 
you see thue Coata JOI>' wtll rouce with approY&J .tho Quality of t.allorlDS llaat b I ~, ... 
has gone Into them. It 11 fa r 1uperlor to tile wortmanlblp JOU U1uallJ aee al \ 
a cheap price. No par t 11 Ju i 1lapped together. No lklmplq 11 to. be found · • 
aiiJwbero In their mak•up. ·~he:r ~ u hoaeal b' made a1 JOtl will Ond u d ~-.....-
are estraordl.naff n luea at J'11 price. 
. ~ 
SlJlea: Doable breasted, Hml and rall belt1. ColOrlllSI: Browm, 
OreJI and Beatller mlxtun11; ID a full ranp of al1H. Replal' fH.00 
n luea. 8ftlUq fer 
WHO W1tL BE fiECf'ED 'FDR 
I . 
MAYOR .AN.D ·CJ!UN!}\~~? 
Five Prizes For Best ,~o~e~sts ! 
lst. P rize 
2nd. 
. . :·1.5-0 
5.00 
Jid. 3.00 
'1 th & 5th Prize : I year's 
Subscription to Advocate 
to he sent to any outport 
frie nd. 
' 
Oirections-Mark an X 
after the names of those 
you think will be elected 
- a Mayor and six Coun-
cillors-and forward this 
coupon to the Advocate 
Office. Mark envelop·e 
"Ballot Contest." The 
first correct or noorest 
fo1·ecasts received win 
the prizes. 
' l;or ~laynr _: 
COOK 
MORRIS 
-1~ .. or Councillors : 
BROPHY 
CHAFE 
COOK 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
COLLIER 
DOWDEN 
GALWAY 
GARLAND ,, 
J:U>PKINS 
PEET 
PENNEY 
.R6BJNSON 
ROIL 
R,UBY 
f 
Rf A~ 
I 
Sl'URllELL 
(Montreal Star.) , • 
Tbo •lleged 1 de!alcatlona of a , dl· 
rector or a company ot wtjl~b bl1 
father, C. H: Ct.lutn. K.C.. Ir., Wll 
president, rormPd the subject of j I te.ngthf nrgumant .ot. CO\lnul, ln tllo t 
Court of APPeal )'e&terdy. wb~D lbel I appeal of lb·o Home~ Bint ot C&.1Uhla 
·aplnst n Judgment of lbe Su~rlor 
i;eourt. Ip tnVlili :it CorPol"'floD ~en: 
1 cJes, LW., wa11 ~eard before CIUef J11•· 1 
lice L:lmolbe, :ind Justices Martin, 
I, Oreenehlelda, Dorion nnd Allard . Alleging lbat cheques to lbe 
I amo;mt ot $I05,H0.37 1lgned by C. H . Cahan, Jr., ae director ot the com-pany. Jl4Yabte ~o blmaelt and c .. bed 
I by thu Home &nk, or payab'te to the 
Home Bank and placed to the aedlt 
of youna Caban•e account by tbe . .i.... ... __ 
Home Bank, were treudulenllY dra'lfll ~ cif ....... or a --. baJr. Ol tllle ~· 
by Cahan junior, wllbout rlabt or Beldd9e. ..,,,., 1lalr allon MW - Cirfatlml 
I authority from t.bo company ~ do ao. '.'a!t; ..,.Ciie'IC ~ ...., 'llli .. ot the Corparatlon AitancJet Ltd., ~d qmadaDce. 
· taken actlo11 n:;aJn1t tbe Ho ... Baals '.~~;;;....;.,e;IWi~•~""'---~ 
for rostllaUOn ot the &IDODJlt or moaQ' COB 
paid cut tn re1pect or lbel8 ch1qaa 
Tbey further claimed that t.be Home B 
Bank tailed lo take proper prec:aa• 
Uons :igal111t triad, as to wblch the 
fact or the signature being that of lb• 
beneficiary 11bould bave wamecl the 
Home Ballt, tbe • companJ paatatalMd. 
On February : 1 Jut. Irr. Jutlce 
Maclennan g&Ye judgment ordertas NSW YOU- Jlw. 
the Bnok to restore lo the coqapaa• ap1mt t.be aae ID New Torll ot ~~ 
the amount lovol•ed. A petition b1 open tana for dDHmlJlatllis Ole 111111 n. diial R'. IL ... Jt'P.i~ 
the Bank to am.ind the defence and of birth control, wu nwllt ID a......, ODii• aet 8IUldaY -.:..(~ '. ··;:ijl 
ezamlne F. Bowler, whom lbef dn· me:it 111ued to-day b7 Archbfaltop elecwe! tbelr otken. tor llM ..._., . .. ~-. 
I cr lbcd aa n mat'.lrlat wltnoss but who Patrick J . H&)'H, ot the Roman Cati!«>- UUOll. ReT. Jtro. ~ 'Principal was absent Ill tbc time of trial, wu tic archdlocae or New York. ol the ICbool wa" mOTed to the .chair. ;i;===ia=--=====-----==:--==:=-*'~--~--~-~~ reJecte1I by the Superior Court at tbe "Common pruaence aad deceDC)'," I He ac!drelHcl the 111..uns Ud arced " 'sam~ U{lle. he 8411.l, ''• houhl kffp aucb dlllctiulon.
1
tbe HoctlltJ Tnm on la lta ~ht for ., 
Agnlnat these two dccllllon1 lbe wftblo the wa1t1 or D cllolc. or only t.be tropb)'. After the a4opUon of 
Home Dank now appenled. They de- for the C!nra of the mature and ex· 18ect7·Treuarer'1 report the electloa 
clnrC!d the>' coul!! 1how by Bowler'• pulenced," • ot olllcen wu helu and reautted a1 
evidence that thcro wns a general <1EXERALL'f CONDE~ED 'follows:- • 
pracllt'O nmon;; lnd111trfol . corpora- , Tho laws of (;;id and man, .science, Captaln-J. o. Hl111na re-elected. 
lions. followlni; whleh there would be ' public policy 'lD!I · b,uman experience, Sub. Capt.aln- -Chae. Eagan elected. 
nothing unusual In the Cact o[ yountt he anld, nit were coadcmDAtory or birth. Secty-r1"reu.--1. o Muir, re-elect 
C'nhun lllgnlni; t!lcse cheques. control "preached Jl1 n f1rw lrrupoa .. ed. 
The court decided to hear argu- Ible lndlvlduat.s without endorsement League Deteg~le'r-W. Wj. Cnblll. 
ment on this point nrat. polntht1: .out or :ipproval, as !ar u I know, ot a A Tote or t.blllka was propolltd br 
lbnt If the !ICll;ln11 lo amend the de- reputable body of pb11lchma or a Mr. G. o. Byrn.1 llJ•d tendered the 
fence nn<I cx:iml:ie the wltneH Bowter l medlcal aoclet)', )Vboae province It l1 ChaJrmen. Jn h1aokJog t.be meeting 
were granted. the cnae would pus out to adv"'-' tho !IU~tlc on aucb m¥ten." Bro. Rta.o con11ntulatea the newly ~t the sphere o4 tbe Appeal Collrt., He deatared ~ £eoeta of birth con- alected '>oftlcen 'llnd 1pote or ' the 
:..S It would have lo go hllck to the trot were In drr~l oppasltloo to tbe pteaaure It p•o him to aeo anch 
court of fi rst lnrtance to have the opinion of many dlstlngul1hed sclen- 1.oterHt In the Athlatlc welfare of tbe 
derenc<' rcopeno•I. ~lats or the world wbo had been mat- old College. He then donated lbe 
on the npJ)6i.I ualn1t1 tho ma.In Ing a llerlou11 study of tho causes or aum of ten Clollttrs ( '10.00) to .the 
ludgmtnt, the f3ctum or the appeltnnt Impending deterioration of the race, Fund• aa an eamecr or his good wi4h 
bank orguca lbat the judgmont wu I wblcb bad bttn toreaeen by we11- H, an act wbfch wes recehed with 
erroneou1, and that the bllnk nctcd known blologleu. . areal appla.u•e. 
In good ralth In honorlag the cbequbl Large families tlle ••t Tbe meeting ndJouroed until next 
In que1tlon ; rurlher lbat the company The recent congreu of eugenlca bnd week when the lllettloo or a manager 
11howei'I negttgencx. In not ed"11lng the empbaalzed, ho aald, the neceulty ot wilt take place. 
bank on dlsconry or tbe alleaed rraudll protection or monocamou1 marrla.10 o---
and In not 1uftlclcnt11 protectln• Ill with 0 llmJtatlon of dfvorce; more chll Whatever you WANT you Th~ are eicht comWete words of four 1cttcn •o1chC:..t_~ 
own internu. It atBO argues tbat no l•ten Ir. the far•:·1es or •b-: well·to-<:o inay have . by readi·ng a~d if -'Rt the name of a famoua chu'acter d 
ION wu 1uft'ered t.1 the compaQJ' 10 ~- a moral du .... earlier marrl-.es, a &e JOU ~....!L .. ' mab ...a..a.t wordl of me Jeuen ads lmta 
- 'J • th w A MT ADS 1n m'the first COIU?DJ IO .. to ~.. la •&.a,famoua ~? 
··eapect of the cheques ID question. more aheltered life tor mothers, and USlng e ' .fU' • I' IDf ei~~rdl10 1o!sfl~r11rda~u~.- .!~c} U:"n-wood Ila# Boktr. l'it1 The ractum or the corporation un.selrteb de•ollJn lo the family as a EVENING ADVOCATE. Att.-· 'j• • , ~ , ~. ... ,..,. K M 
lrJUe.J tbat the bank rtcelYe;I tr.::m patriotic duty . J nst try one. o"d Colt ts. c !~~ .. 1111dcr wood tltt B ocr:. p _11ts 0"' ~ I, ~nu~~~~d~h~ln~ p~~~uw~~.be~~.~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:: ty of tna .. ee. and that. there- IUCCffllYe children In n famlly, u well !!! 
fore. Hen though the)' might have as the parenll, wore almost alway.11 
aoted la loocl faith or without koowt- •lromcer and beiltblor and that ell" 
edst or tie trD1 ... ·1 breach o,f faith <Iron marked fo:- 1r>ec1al genlue very 
Ill maklD& the traaafer. they were un- ortcn were born after tbe fifth In the 
~•r EDrlllh llD1 Roman law Hable tam.JI)•. 
•.o ...aor• the am~ant ln•ol•ed to Ila Great Tribute to llooseYelt. 
rlllnaJ o•n:r. "Tbe Yolce.. ot Tboodare Roosevelt." 
..=====;=:=:::====~ bl1 .statement oonttnued. "•till echoes 
JJ~llDHN 
throughout lbe world In ble atrong 
denunciation of t ace eulclde and 't.be 
1ln1 ngaJ.lllt lbQ cradle; bis love of 
family life re'm:iln1 one of the moat 
wholesome memorlea ot bl1 moil 
noble character ." . I Ro 1aJd he telt lt a public duty to protect acalnll o~ blrlb control di•· 
I etaelon and tbat be did .a, not ln ~ aectarlu ilplr.lt. bet . l.Jl' fhe broader 
- Still Lower Prices - pno ot common weal. 
"The Catholic Ch11_n:b'1 condemna-
tion ot blrlb control, excl'pt It be aetr-
controt, la based:· be ~ded, "on the 
natural law, 1li\Jcb la lbe eternal law 
ot Ood appl~ to men 'and coml]land· 
Ing tbe presenaUon or moral order 
and torbld4lns {t, dllturbanee. There-
.Best Granulated Sugar 
12c. lb. 
Bo,,clcss .JJeef ChQice, 
:Uc. lb. 
' fore tbe church h.u but one poaalble 
Best Spare Ribs, l6c. lb. l lhlng lo do, namely to accept and obey 
t)ie wtll of l)i, ,,f UJ>rtJIJe law-atnr." , Very Choice Pea Beans, 
5c. Jb: 
Good Fat Pork, l 7c. lb. 
Bops . . . .1 Oc. prtc\ulge 
Prunes . . . . . .15c. lb. 
> 
Our 40c . .i'ca la Ute.best 
in the City. 
Tiu! Flrtt Ain:.rlcu Blrtb Control 
Confertnce wu .ield her. lalt week. 
Tbe lln1t J)abllc lft'eetti1 waa i.ited by • 
eot1ce _,nc1 Jin. Marpret Buser a nd · 
Mias Kary Wlmor, two ot tbe 1peak· 
era. -,reN ~. charpd 1flt.b dJI. 
orderly A:Olldoct. IJ'bey were ~-
ed when anatcnecl In court lbe nuJ 
~~ ' 
• JIOllUO~ CLEABJKl 
Bewrin,.-8rot~ers, l;t;d. 
~ ·~LfCftUCJ\llMJDS I~ and SUPPLIES 
Electric Jrons, Toutera, Grills, Heating Pads, 
Disc Stoves, Curling Irons, Percolators, Teapots, 
Tea Kettl~ Chafing Dishes, Desk Lamps, Read· 
ing Lamps, Electric Wire, Conduit antf Fittings, 
Heating i\ppwmces, ~P Guards, Bulbs, Plugs. 
Push Buttons, Sockets, Switches, Tranaf ormers, 
~ling Lfrhts, Fuses, Fans, Porcelain goods, 
Ba~ Flaal\Ughts, Flashlight Bulbs, and 
Baf¥ries. 
.. 
a 
-THE 
S Pl.YSOLE 
HEAVY 
DOUBLE SOLE RUN'.j ;J.L H~VY Cl.OTtt RUBBER SOLE 
TliE WAY UNDER HEEL INSOLE OUGH OH RGCKS 
THE FISHERMEN'S FRIEND ! 
EXCEL Rll BBER BOOTS 
ARE A "ONE PIECE BOOT" 
Stc:im pressu re uni tes all parts into a seam-
Jc-;s and pl iable Boot.. 
Spe..:ially, vu lcanized at the heel, at the sole, 
:lt the leg :mo at th \! instep, make Excel Boots 
·rand the ha rdest kind of wear. 
r:very pair guaran teed. AsY. your dealer for 
~~ Excel Boots ~, 
or write to 
Parker & Monroe, Ltd , 
Distributors. 
aui;!~ .mon, wt'd.!rl,snt 
Just a small iamm:nt tn. 
vested in :i p.=rfcdly safe 
place, for the protection of 
oar family, or ouneh-ea in 
old~ 
D. 1\,11.JNN, 
.ss wd.r Street. 
St. Jpbn'L 
Manarer, Newloandbuv_ 
.&GUT Wil'DD. 
Travel ·via the National \\'ay. 
THE ONLY ALL CA1'ADIA1' llOUTE BETWEEN BA8TIU 
.lm> WESTER~ CANADA. 
T Tr:ilo r\o. 6 ll!avlng Non h Sydney at 7.10 o..m. connect.a at 
_ruro "·Ith Mo rltlme Exorosa ro r Qucboc and Montreal, making 
C:~lckest on•I bet.I conno-:tlons :it Qucl>ec wflb TnuisconUnontal 
t-:,fn ror Winnf})t'g, and l!ontrenl wJtb f111t through o T R. 1,·~1:ht tr:iln for Toronto, and with "ConUneoc.al L!mlt.ed"0 for. tho 
\ (·.~. 
s~ · Trlln ~.;.,, S lc:ivlng North Sydney at !1.07 ~.m. dally, o.xccot 
· urdnr. <'onuccts at T1 uro with Ocean Limited for Mont real ~~;rmfn& With l.l. ·r. Jl. l ntcrd:itlona l ' J,lmlled tor 'f OroDlO and 
C', c:igo ?nlf JYIU1 lbrou,;h trnln!I trom To ronto to I.be P:icltlc 
(JS!. f 01" Curlbcr pnrlJCOl31"!1 a pply tO. ' 
J. W.. N. JOHNSTONE 
oowt t.dnernl Agor t, Board of Trudo BuJldlag. 
• .moa.wedJn.U 
. ay 
I am in a posftic;>n to 
tako orders for Wharf 
Post, Plake and Fence 
Material, Motor Boats, 
Trap Skiffs and etc. 
Also want .fura .. i0f all 
kiods, including Rnbbjt 
Skins . 
. Fair grading and '*1 
price psatd: ". 
F. W. BRADSHAW, 
Secretary N.F. Shipping Co., Ltd. 
P. 0. Box 1286. 
EVERY ONE TESTED· 
AND GUARANTEED • 
Dory Compasses, 
~otQr Boat Spirit 
· Compasses 
'fllE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
lNSTRUMENTS tN ~FLD. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
-.-
• 
• 
258 WATER ST. 
·4.i 
Man 
Whic 
D. P • 
. ,
1H"oaPf to 
Qty c.adl that 
abtic t'oYCS are 
a~11ly bloc:ted y.small scbooncn 
~ permanca ly moored in th~ 
ror fbe winter I months. thcroby 
caa• ing much expense and deli~ 
in cltaring th~snow from Water 
· Street, the 1yor respectfully 
11k1 that all rsons responsible 
ror this, will please co operate 
with the Coun ii j n i ts efforts tt1 
" • teep the coves at l:ast partly 
c~•~ . ' 
order 
J. J. MAHONY, 
City Clerk. 
t 
tbat there were nine persoaa 
board, Including a woma~ and c 
THE W. tt.· KON BOE 
Word wa1 
OD 
111. • 
· ~r-IF~/-~oun~iiior 
. I 
. PLACENTIA BA¥; sTiAMs SEJlVIC~. ' . 
ht· for the Presque Route <.West 'Run) w I tie accepted at the f~lght 
ay, Wednesday, from 9 a-.m. • '· .. f . 
' SOUTH COAST ST&UIS 
Frc ht for tlie S. S. Glencoe wlll be acccpte 
Tbutsda ; pecember 8th, from 9 a.m. · 
shed on 
is installing an up to di.!te 
La~ndry and is being 
equipped with the latest 
h d g:w water eating an 
